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1. Introduction

Tethered cord syndrome (TCS) is a con gen ital malfor mation due
to er rors dur ing embry onic development of neural axis, con sisting in
attach ment of spinal cord to the base of ver tebral canal, as sociated
with var ious forms of dys raphism [1–3]. Most cases are diag nosed in
child hood; rarely patients progress to adulthood in ab sence of neu ro -
log ical deficits. Sympto matic TCS in adults causes in sidious and pro -
gres sive lower limbs weakness and urinary dis tur bances. Onset or
wors en ing of symptoms in adulthood may be related to ver tebral
trauma or, rarely, degen er ative spine dis ease (steno sis and/or disc her -
niation) [4]. In pres ence of low-ly ing cord, lumbar disc pro lapse or
canal steno sis may pro duce spinal cord compres sion and myelopathy
[5].

Reporting a case of as sociation between TCS and lumbar spine
degen er ative steno sis caus ing lumbar myelopathy, a liter ature review
has been per formed. Clin ical as pects and pos sible surgical ap -
proaches are con sidered.

Differ ently to previous surgical solu tions con sisting in pos terior
decompres sion of low-ly ing spinal cord [4,6,7], combined or not with
fix ation, we per formed lumbar in direct decompres sion and arthrode-
sis by XLIF ap proach (ex treme lateral in ter body fu sion).

2. Case report

A 69 year old man, still working as veterinary in private practice,
suffer ing from spina bifida with sacral meningo cele received surgical
repair as a new born. All life long, as referred, he walked with slight
spas tic paraparesis and presented occasionally sphincter dis tur bances. 
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He had au tonomous social and working life and never did a lumbar
CT or MRI.

He was ad mitted in our Department with a 6-month his tory of se-
vere low back pain and pro gres sive wors en ing of preex ist ing symp-
toms: 1. paraparesis 2. blad der and bowel dys function (urinating in -
depen dently with reten tion and con stipation). Neuro log ical ex amina-
tion at ad mis sion showed neu ro genic clau dication, spas tic paraparesis
with weakness in lower limbs, in creased deep ten don reflexes (ex cept
patellars), sphincter reten tion, and sensory dis tur bances with upper
level at S1. In depen dent ambulation was impos sible to sus tain.

Lumbar MRI (Fig. 1) shows the spinal cord teth ered to the previ-
ous surgical site of his sacral myelomeningo cele as sociated with se-
vere L3-L4 ver tebral steno sis, resulting in spinal cord compres sion.
Steno sis was caused both by lig amen tum flavum hypertrophy and
L3-L4 disc her niation and os teo phytes.

Bone decompres sion and fix ation by pos terior ap proach was pro -
posed but the patient was con cerned of healing prob lems af ter pos te-
rior ap proach because of his heavy scar from the repair of the
myelomeningo cele as a baby. Our recommen dation to ex plore the
myelomeningo cele and micro surgically detether at the dural level
was refused by the patient. As pos sible alter native, he accepted an an -
terior-lateral ap proach to L3-L4, with in direct decompres sion and
arthrodesis, min imizing in stability by the XLIF tech nique as an alter -
native ratio nale.

In flexed lateral position, under con tin uous two-pro jections-X-
rays con trol, an ex treme lateral in ter body ap proach for dis cectomy
and arthrodesis (XLIF) at L3-L4 was per formed. A stand-alone
PEEK trapezoidal cage (Nuvasive, San Diego, CA) filled with gel of
hydrox ylapatite was in serted in the space, obtain ing in direct spinal
cord decompres sion and an terior stability by arthrodesis.

The postoper ative period was uneventful and the patient referred
improvement of preoper ative neu ro log ical symptoms. Segmen tal L3-
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Fig. 1. Preoper ative lumbar MRI T2W-images: sagittal view. Signs of previous sur-
gical in ter ven tion at sacral level and low ly ing cord as sociated with severe canal
steno sis at L3-L4, caused by lig amen tum flavum hy pertrophy, L3-L4 disc pro lapse
and os teo phytes.

L4 CT scan (Fig. 2) and lumbar MRI showed cor rect position ing of
the cage, with a resid ual slight ver tebral canal steno sis. Six months
af ter surgery, the preoper ative paraparesis and blad der dys function
were markedly improved (con firmed by uro dynamic studies and the

Fig. 2. Postop er ative lumbar CT: ax ial view at L3-L4 level. In ter body PEEK cage
con tain ing os teoin ductive material.

subjective impres sion of the patient) and patient returned to his previ-
ous activ ity of daily liv ing function.

3. Discussion

TCS is a developmen tal ab nor mality resulting in fix ation of spinal
cord and nerves, as sociated to spinal mus cu loskeletal defor mities and
cu taneous signs [1]. The most common lesions that restrict phys io-
log ical as cent of spinal cord are: thick ened filum ter minale, diastem -
ato myelia, myelomeningo celes, in tra/ex tra-dural lipo mas, in tradural
neurenteric, der moid, epider moid, or arach noid cyst, hamar toma, in -
tradural fibrous ad hesions and ad hesive arach noiditis [2,3,5,8].

Filum ter minalis is an elas tic structure that pro tects the cord
against the stretch [3]. The mech anism of TCS in any of the above
patholo gies is supposed to be stretch ing and mechan ical forces on the
spinal cord and nerves, es pecially in flex ion/ex ten sion neck move-
ments, reducing regional blood flow with dis tur bance of oxidative
metab olism [3,7].

Moder ate en tity of traction of spinal cord may remain asymp to -
matic and result in delayed neu ro log ical deficits in adult life, mainly
because of repeated conus medullaris micro-trau mas dur ing spine
bend ing on the stretched spinal cord [1,3,7].

In their liter ature review, Aufschnaiter et al. [8] showed that the
most common symptoms of TCS in adults are: pain (81.6%), weak-
ness (72.3%) and sensory dis tur bances (78.7%) of lower limbs, and
urinary dys functions (68.5%). Only 1.5% of subjects don't ex perience
any neu ro log ical deficit.

Two types of adult onset of TCS are described [2]: 1. progres sive
or sudden neu ro log ical deficits in asymp to matic patient, without pre-
vious diag nosis of TCS and 2. deterioration of neu ro log ical deficit in
patient with TCS diag nosis in child hood (as our case).

Adult onset of TCS is still an under recognized and prob ably over -
looked phenomenon; the as sociation with degen er ative lumbar spine
dis eases is in creas ingly observed and in fo cus, how ever, still not es -
tab lished surgical and diag nos tic criteria ex ist to select ap propriate
surgical can didates and in ter ven tion. Review ing the in ter national lit-
er ature, we have found only six published cases (Table 1). All pa-
tients had a well known spinal dys raphism diag nosed in in fancy,
treated or not, and presented progres sive wors en ing of their neu ro log -
ical deficits [4–6] or a new onset of symptoms. Two patients showed
lumbar disc her niation [4,5] and other two spinal canal steno sis [6].
Our patient had combined dis cal-stenotic compres sion.

Ex cept our case, every patient received surgical treatment with
pos terior spinal cord decompres sion. Surgical strategies were
laminec tomy, facet joints removal, dis cectomy, pos tero lateral in ter -
body fu sion (PLIF), laminec tomy or pedicle subtraction os teotomy
(PSO) without arthrodesis [4–6,9].

In our case we ob tained lumbar canal “in direct” decompres sion
and in ter body arthrodesis by XLIF tech nique [10]. XLIF con sists of
lateral retroperitoneal trans-psoas ap proach to lateral side of ver tebral
body, firstly described by Ozgur et al. [10]. It is a min imally in vasive
pro cedure, safe, fast and repro ducible [5] con sisting of “in direct” de-
compres sion of lumbar canal by dis cectomy and os teo phytectomy
and subsequent arthrodesis for in ter body fu sion with PEEK cage con -
tain ing os teoin ductive materials. Main limitation of XLIF is feasibil-
ity at L5-S1 for in ter position of iliac crest. XLIF restores disc height
and main tains stability by in serting a large in ter body implant, pre-
serv ing lig amen tous structures. In this way, the in ter body implant
con tributes to reduction of pos sible radicu lopathy. In opposition,
PLIF (pos tero lateral in ter body fu sion) and laminec tomy lead destruc-
tion of cap sulo-ligamentous and osseous structures.
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Table 1
Spinal degen er ative dis ease in adult teth ered cord syndrome. Liter ature review.

Authors, years
Age, sex, spinal
dysraphism Neurological symptoms Degenerative lumbar disease Surgical treatment

Martinez-Lage et al. [6],
2001 - Case 1

40 y.o. M, SB occulta not
treated

LBP + CN L3-L4 lumbar canal stenosis Bilateral L3-L4 laminectomy

 Case 2 20 y.o. M, sacral MyMe
treated in infancy

LBP radiated to LL + CN L5-S1 lumbar canal stenosis Bilateral L5 laminectomy

Kawamura et al. [9]
(2010) – Case 1

56 y.o. M, SB LBP + progressive paraparesis
and BD

L3-L4 lumbar canal stenosis Bilateral L3-L4 PSO

 Case 2 60 y.o. F, SB LBP + progressive paraparesis
and BD

L3-L4 lumbar canal stenosis Bilateral L3-L4 PSO

Srinivas et al. [7]
(2012)

77 y.o. F, SB LBP + progressive paraparesis L2-L3 disc herniation Bilateral L2-L3 laminectomy

Endo et al. [4]
(2014)

43 y.o. M, lumbar SB
previously treated

6-month gait dist + numbness in
LL, hyperreflexia

L2-L3 disc herniation Laminotomy, medial facetectomy
discectomy and PLF with ABG

Present case 69 y.o. M, SB + sacral
meningocele

6-month LBP, BD and
worsening paraparesis

L3-L4 lumbar canal stenosis and
lumbar disc herniation

L3-L4 XLIF (indirect decompression-
fusion with PEEK cage)

Legend: y.o. = years old; M = male; F = female; SB = spina bifida; MyMe = myelomeningocele; LBP = low back pain; CN = claudicatio neurogena; LL = lower limbs;
dist. = disturbances; PLF = posterior lateral fusion; ABG = autologous bone graft; BD = bladder dysfunction – PSO = pedicle subtraction osteotomy.

Lateral ap proach allows disc removal avoid ing manip ulation of
neural structures, in opposition to PLIF, in which this maneu ver is un-
avoid able.

As showed by Rodgers et al. [5], perioper ative complications (in -
traoper ative and out to 6 weeks af ter surgery) related to XLIF tech -
nique are uncommon: 6.2%: in a series of 600 patients. In–hos pital
surgery-related events were 1.5% (wound in fections, vas cu lar in -
juries, vis ceral in juries); 2.8% in–hos pital med ical events; 1% out-of-
hos pital surgery-related events; 0.8% out-of-hos pital med ical events;
0.7% tran sient neu ro log ical deficits [5].

4. Conclusions

Sudden or pro gres sive onset or wors en ing of paraparesis with
spas tic gait, blad der dysfunction, and acute low back pain in patient
with his tory of spinal dys raphism must be con sidered as pos sible
spinal cord compres sion for low ly ing cord related to TCS. Lumbar
MRI is mandatory for cor rect diag nosis. Surgical decompres sion
should be per formed as early as pos sible to en sure neu ro log ical re-
cov ery. As these scenar ios are still unique, surgical ap proaches have
to also con sider patient's per sonal per spectives and con cerns as
shown in our case. XLIF ap proach is a surgical option to obtain
spinal cord in direct decompres sion and lumbar in ter body fu sion.
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